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FINANCE AND PROCUREMENT 

 

 

Thessaloniki, 09 September 2013 
 

 

CLARIFICATIONS 3 – QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Web development, support and maintenance services for the Cedefop 

official website 

AO/CID/NT/Website-CMS_services/014/13 
 

REFERENCE: http://www.cedefop.europa.eu/EN/working-with-us/public-procurements/21710.aspx 

 

Question 1:  

 

Does the selected vendor need to develop a Mobile website or Responsive site?  

If it is a Mobile Website, then will Cedefop be providing the selected vendor with 

mobile designs?  

If it is a Responsive site, will the mobile view of the site be provided by Cedefop 

or vendor needs to design them? 

 

Cedefop answer 1:  

 

The mobile/responsive website is not foreseen in Cedefop immediate planning. 

Such developments will be discussed with the contractor and related work 

(graphic designs, etc) will be assigned according to capabilities and capacities of 

the contractor. 

 

Question 2: 

 

For how many days will the external server for demo be exposed? 

 

Cedefop answer 2: 

 

The demo is needed until the evaluation has been completed (estimated date: 

15/11/2013). 

 

Question 3: 

 

Fresh Content generation and population other than data migration to be done by 

Cedefop or the selected vendor? 
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Cedefop answer 3: 

 

Cedefop’s CMS editors will insert new content on the CMS. There may be cases 

where Cedefop will ask the 1st level support team of the contractor to update web 

content. In those cases, Cedefop will provide the content in a suitable format (e.g. 

Microsoft word, plain text, etc) 

 

Question 4:  

 

Approx. total volume and size of assets/documents/pdfs present in the site that is 

to be migrated? 

 

Cedefop answer 4: 

 

The total volume and size of content is around 8500 files / 4100 MB. 

 

Question 5:  

 

Sub domain accessed from bibliography section of the site (e.g. 

http://libserver.cedefop.europa.eu/F/269K999IM2N7XBFIRU97BFYEIRSB7TRBA

JUYB62S9YIURK4FE5-28681?func=full-set-

set&set_number=000399&set_entry=000002&format=999 ).  

Are the records present in such links coming through certain third party or is it 

managed via CMS?  

Also does this particular sub domain have any kind of third party integration or 

not? 

 

Cedefop answer 5: 

 

The subdomain libserver.cedefop.europa.eu hosts the VetBib application. This 

application and subdomain is out of the scope of the CMS and there no 

integration between VetBib and the CMS. 

 

Question 6: 

 

What is the expected number of site visitors to the system? 

 

Cedefop answer 6: 

 

Please see “Answer 2” in the “clarifications 1 web” posted on our website:  

http://www.cedefop.europa.eu/EN/working-with-us/public-

procurements/21710.aspx. 
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